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Jirtistic Picture Frames Made to Order Here, attractive Prices. Window f Ring Sale Window
Shades Made to Order Here. Best Opaque Shade Cloth. ' Best Workman-ship- .

Lowest Prices. . !7Xt4wC?0''One Weelc more of Cr Shades
the special sale of
Solid Gold Shell Made to your order.
Rings) many styles Highest grade ma-

terialof mountings, all and reork-nmnsh- lp.

kinds of stones 75c Fall and'Winter catalogue now ready. Freef to out-of-to-wn patrons. IovreHtc5 to $1.50. See window display of "La Grecque" Corsets. Latest models. prices. Estimates
"Perrln's" famous Frsnch Kid Gloves. Street and evening shades. cheerfully given

Carnival
Specials in

Dress Goods.
Our regular $2. 50, 56 inches

wide, Heavy Mixed Reversible
Skirtings, in grays, browns and
blues, yd. at

$1.75
Our $1.00 All-Wo- Whipcord,

Prunelle, Grariite and Armure
weaves, in all the new fall
shades, yd. at

73c
Our 75c All-Wo- ol Black Chev-

iot Serges, yd. at

57c
Our $1.00 All-Wo- ol Black

Granite, Armure and Pebble
weaves, yd. at

76.
Our $1.25, Black, All-Wo- ol

Drap de Paris, Venetian and
Prunelle weaves, yd. at

88
AH the above dress goods are new

goods, goods In present demand. Of
course we have an object in cutting
prices so deeply dress
goods. We want hundreds of ladies
to secure bargains in dress goods that
will make them life-lon- g friends of the
dress goods department here. It pays
us to do so. It pays you.

A Kid Glove
CJiUXIVJlL.

1.25 Dena Glace overseam
Kid gloves, pair $ . 98

$1.75 London Trefousse
Suede Pique Kid gloves,
pair 1.49

1.25 Theodora Suede over-sea- m,

pair 79
$1. 5c Fancnon Suede over-sea- m

gloves, pair 1.33

Miss Pauline peppier,
of New York, expert corseticrre, will
demonstrate the New Straight Front

i a nrA rnRccTc"n J

Department
These Prices Jlre

the Zenith of
Statuette Values.

250 fine Plastic Statu
ettes, in the new bronze
gold finish t the most
expensive decoration).
Regular price $2.00 to
$2.50 each. Special,

200 fine Oil-Paint- ed

Plastic Masques forwall
and den decorations;
Moors. Egyptians and
Indians. Regular price
$2.00. Special

98c
200 smalt Plastic

Masques, all new de
signs for cosy corners
and dens. Special at

48c
Jewelry

j1 '

This sale of fine quadruple silver-plate-d
tea sets will overshadow

every previous effort? of our jewelry
department.
75 fine engraved, quadruple silver-plate-d

tea sets, four pieces, regular
price $6.00 set; special at

$3.98
CO beautifully engraved four-piec- e

quadruple-plate- d tea 'sets, tea pot,
sugar and creamer and spoon-holde- r,

regular price, $7.50; special,

$4.98
Rogers' 1847 Jil Table

Ware at Special Sale
Prices.

All the favorite patterns and the
new Avon Pattern just out.
Table-knive- s, per dozen, spe-

cial $3.50
Dessert-knlves.p- er dozen, spe-

cial 3.40
Teaspoons, per dozen, special.. 1.92
Dessert-spoon- s, per dozen, spe-

cial 3.37
Tablespoons, per dozen, special. 3.83
Dessert forks, per dozen, spe-

cial 3.37
Table forks, per dozen, special. 3.83

j&r
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IT'S

THIRD AND OAK

Sale Fine White Blankets

;s
Made the finest selected

California and Australian wools.
They represent the finest prod-
uct the most carefully worked
wtool. 200 pairs these pure
all-wo- ol Premier Blankets,
double-be- d size, real value $7.50
pair, will be offered special,
pair

Pure All-Wo- White Oregon
City Blankets, made soft
wools, beautifully carded, doubl-

e-bed size. superb blanket
value, $5.00 pair.

10-- 4 White Wool Blankets,
part cotton, $2.50 pair.

White Wool Blankets,
part cotton, $3.00 pair.

Jit Popular Prices
$2.50, $2.95, $3.95

We have paid great deal of
attention popular-price- d Black
Velvet customers. Scores
customers have shown their ap-

preciation by eager pu rchasing.
ROBINSON &iWELLj

English Tailored Hats Every Hat
Pattern Two Alike.
Prices $5.00 ?0.95.

We place sale tomorrow
another shipment the Arnold,
Constable Co. Guaranteed

s
The immense sales during Sep-

tember Arnold, Constable
Co. Black Taffeta shows the
popularity and appreciation
this peerless fabric. Therex
only one Arnold, Constable
Co. Guaranteed Black Taffeta
Silk. See the name Arnold,
Constable Co. woven the
selvage every yard.

Prices 85c, $1, $1.25 yd.
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$65.00 already given away.
Read what some of our cus-
tomers say.

MOYER CLOTHING CO.: Many thanks for the present of FIVE DOLLARS with my
Purchase of a boy's suit at the same price. This Is a sure enough bargain.

JULIA CATCHING, 68 Park street.
Dear Sirs My suit is cheap enough. I paid $6.00 and received a present of FIVE

DOLLARS, so the suit cost me exactly ONE DOLLAR.
W. BERGMANN, 620 Upshur street.

I like to trade at your store. Five dollars for a boy's suit and a present of FIVE DOL-
LARS. I will call again. - MRS. R. B. BEATIE, Oregon City.

Much obliged for a present of TEN DOLLARS with a $12.50 suit today.
D. L. AVERS, Oregon Hotel.

Today I purchased two boys' overcoats at $3.95 each, and one boy's suit for $5.00;
total, $12.90; and received from you with each garment a present of .a FIVE DOLLAR
BILL; total, $15.00; thus obtaining the goods for nothing and $2.10 In money besides. I

will cheerfully recommend my friends to your store.
MRS. ROCKAFELLOW, Winiock, Wash.

Dear SirsMany thanks for the present of $10wlth my purchase of a suit of clothes
for $15. TOM BAKER, Sherwood, Oregon.

Accept my thanks for the present of $10 received with a $15 suit.
L. 5. ROBINSON, 284 Wheeler street.

I am much obliged for my present of $5 with my youth's suit for $7.50
JAMES CLOW, 184 Sherman street.

With every 10 Men's Suits or Overcoats we GIVE AWAY a $10 greenback.
With every 10 Boys' or Child's Suits or Overcoats we GIVE AWAYa $5 greenback.

Our customers KNOW that when we promise anything it is always carried
out. During our last sale we sent away dozens of happy customers with a ten
or five-doll- ar bill in their pockets frequently being more than the amount of
their purchase.

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD SO

to

on

Moyer Clothing Company
STREETS

CL

Monday's Trading Opportunitie:
Are numerous throughout the establishment. Special offerings in new Fall merchandise greet the
store visitor at every turn. Our .magnificent collecting system has done itself proud this season.
Never before has our buying organization gathered so well. Huge stocks of Fall and Winter goods
in every line for you to select from, and right pricing is apparent on every piece. Eighteen large
show windows suggest panoramic view of what the interior contains. Almost everything one may

z want can be found here.
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Taffeta Silk

I Press Skirts

I
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French Flannel

Waists Tomorrow

Fop Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
we offer a great lot of splendid quality
French Waists; neat tailor-mad- e

style in rose, blue, Reseda, black, and
red; well made, all sizes; the best value
we have ever offered at $2.55.

my r 9r
We place on sale tomorrow aspeeial

lot of handsome Taffeta Silk Dress
Skirts, striped effects, Ruche trimmed
flounce. Blacks only. These skirts
manufactured to sell at $12.50 and $15
each. Only 17 in the whole lot, so
coming early is advisable. You never
sawtheirequalatthelowpriceoi$8.85.

you

j

Eiderdown

cord

Venetian

Dressing

Twenty-seve- n

trimmed,
four

be most popular in town, judging the throngs that have crowded
us the for some preparations take care of this
growing business in a more satisfactory manner, commencing tomorrow additional
salespeople, enlarged alteration AND MERCHANDISE. the
trouble has beenffor Merchandise to supply the
demand. But Saturday the express were very obliging 53 express par-
cels delivered us containing

New Raglans . New Long Coats - New Wraps
New Suits . New Norfolk Suits

Have been waiting? in tomorrow; It's very garment
was included.

New Flannel

Received by express Saturday
morning. 75 pieces, over 3500
yards of handsome new Flannel
Waistings, fancy woven
stripes. All the best shadings
and color combinations. No

in town can such a vast
assortment of new styles be

75c yard

Flannel

likely

A of that fail thousands of store friends; Over lines of
including of novels a from regular This is the
startling, yet inviting Book Sale there's a on pur ehase.

Cooper's
Stocking 5

cloth bound,
$3 values at 95c.

Cooper's Sea
15 $15

value, $3.75.
Dickens, 5

Kipling's Works, 10
$1.23.

Shakespeare's complete
Works, 13 vols., $6
While they last, set.

Books, lc up.
Limited number of Books,

50c value, 29c.
All 10c paper Books,
Hundreds of other bar

gains please
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ANXIOUS FOR A RAILROAD.

Xehalem Valley Men Encouraged by
Survey StalieB.

J. B. Elliott, a Nehalem
who was In the city on business yester-
day, said the settlers of his Valley are
delighted over the prospect of the North-
ern Pacific Railway building in

Mr. Elliott has been holding
down a two miles from Pitts-
burg, for 22 years, and although the
cross-sectio- n stakes cut the best of
his clearing In two, he is glad of the pros-
pects of brought nearer to the
outside world. He has been hauling his
poultry and dairy products through the
woods and oyer the hills, to Klatskanle,

2-5-
5
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corded choose
the

White House

Cook Books ddC
200 copies the

White House Cook
Books sold this
week 55c copy.

300 copies of well-kno- wn

Household Cook
(750 pages). Going at 29c
a copy.

Minister, Maude
with illustrations

from Regular 50c
value aft 29c.

A book Maria
Felix. Told two authors
of "A Little Game With De-
stiny." value at 29c.

Meier &

16 ever 1879, and he
thinks he has had a lonely
wait for It. One of surveyors, he
was now measurements the
Nehalem River, 40 'his place,
and indications to the road
continued the from Pitts-
burg, and Tillamook County.

the advent of a railroad," he
"the Nehalem country will teem with

new life, as some of the timber
on the is over awaiting trans-
portation facilities. this, the lo-

cality is for stock-raisin- g

and dairying, as the natural Is
very nutritious almost the
year around.

of the settlers, are
to be divided by the railroad,

for the however, as

Pretty
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10 doz. Crepe Eiderdown Dressing
a three day's sale. Price, one-thi- rd be

low are pink, blue, gray, and a

red. Reerer style trimmed with satin
and three large silk loops in

front; every worth from $1.75
to $2.00. Your choice of 10 dozen at $1.42.

Black fa

Dress Skirts

Sacks

$4.45
Ladies' Black Vene-

tian Dress Skirts two styles flounce,
velvet and satin or flare
skirt trimmed with rows of
stitched taffeta silk. well made
and a very stylish dress skirt. Your

while they last at remarka-
bly, low of $4.45.

3ffl
Busy Cloak Dept.
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Must place from

to limit weeks past. made to

rooms MORE That's where
some days. didn't come fast enough

companies
were to

Walking
you Better drop

in

place

found.

Tales,
vols.,

Tales, vols.,

vols.,

vols.,

value.
$2.35

homestead,

part

Won

fa-
mous

Book,

play.

Sacks

value. Colors
bound

collar
sizes;

choice
price

We've

ybur

believe bargain, without doubt, most
desirable offering of kind on local retailing
counters. That they remarkably cheap you'll agree with
us immediately upon examining style quality.
facts

1250 yards fine quality corded Taffeta Silk
the leading shades, included which pink,
white, navy, red, blue, reseda and 500 yds black.

Three stvles of striDe to from. Your choice
at remarkably low price of J j

mportant
week'sale Books cannot to 40 Books,
many latest copyrighted at wonderful discount selling prices.

offer to lovers. continues for week, saving every

Children's

to

of

to be
at

the

Little

the

new by St.
by

50c

1 Frank Company jl

homesteader,

being

Adams,

miles away, since
good long,

corps said,
taking along

miles below
point being

river
into

"With
said,

finest
Coast there

Besides
peculiarly fitted

grass
and grows

"Most whose lands
will want

pay right-of-wa- y,

erm

for

all one

All are

the

th8

We this Silk any the
its ever placed
are

the and The
are:

of in all
in are

of

oook Sale
Interest

the
one and

Leather

$1.

7c.

down

Copyright Books

Reduced

Publisher's price $1.50.
Our prices as follows:

Alice of Old Vincennes,
by Maurice Thompson, 89c

Ralph Marlow, by J. M.
Naylor 89c

Eleanor, by Mrs. Hum-
phrey Ward 79c

King of Honey Island,
by Maurice Thompson, 89c

Like Another Helen. . 89c
The Successors of Mary
the First, by Elizabeth
Stuart Phelps 89c
All Sheet Music 19c a copy

during this sale.
All 75c Folios at 29c.

1

&

the line follows along the level bank of
the river, and the valley Is rather narrow
at all points. "We all like to see the road,
but none of us can afford to deed the
land for a right-of-wa- y without being
paid Its full value."

Were in a Railway Wreck.
Jacob Deckenback and Captain Edward

Martin, of the East Side, who Wre dele-

gates to the GK A. R. grand encampment,
held at Cleveland, O., have returned home.
Monday morning last, at 6:30, while the
train on the Oregon Short Line was speed-
ing aldng at about 50 miles an hour, a
rail broke, and a wreck resulted, in which
no one was seriously hurt. Captain Mar-
tin's car turned nearly across the track
and tipped over at an angle of 45 de

V

1.42
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75c and $1.00 Books

at 43c Each

Tommy and Grizel, J. M.
Barrle.

WithEdgedTools,Merriman.
Philip Winwood, Stephens.
An English Woman's Love

Letters.
Elizabeth and Her German

Garden.
Visits of Elizabeth and 100

others.
Elsie Books

$1.25 Values, 25 titles. . 69c
The Standard Dictionary,

very complete, 32c.
Modern Webster's Diction-

ary, 60,000 words, 75c value,
15c.

Meier Frank Company

grees. He crawled out of a window, and
sustained a slight, bruise on the knee.
Mr. Deckenback was In another part of
the same car. He was considerably shak-
en up. receiving one severe bruise on tho
head, but was able to also crawl out
of a window. He and Captain Martinhelped several out of a car window.

Rules anil Exceptions
"Politeness is never wasted," remarked

I the man of Chesterfleldian manners.
well, mister," answered the roughly-clad- ,

weather-beate- n person, "that may
be true in your part or town. But if
you was In the canal-bo- at business youd
know that there ain't anv use whatever

0 of sayin' 'please' to a mule." "Washing
0 ton star.0(ltCltlllllllfltllttC(99lae999 o
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